
Decision No. 45763 

BEFOP..E TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CONI'ISSIO"; OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
F~ED WINKLER, SR.) RALPH 1'JINI<LER, ) 
BEID1AN ~'rnTI<LER and STANLEY 'HDTKLE..'Ct, ) 
co:partners, doing ousiness as vlnnCLRR ) 
BROTHERS TF~SFORTATION, for authority) 
to charge less than the minilIlum rates ) 
under the provisions of the E~ghway ) 
Carriers' Act. ) 

A;Qwarances 

Application No .. 3221,·2 

1'1 .. Burleigh Pattee, for applicants. 
John E. Doane, for Calaveras Cement 

Company, interested party. 
Joseph T .. Enright and '\,'Taldo A. Gillette, 

for Y.onolith Portland Cement Co., 
interested party. 

N. E. Keller, :ror Pacific Portland 
Cement Co., interested party. 

Frank R. Golzen, for California Tr~cking 
Service, interested party. 

Frank M. Cr..cl.lldlcr and Orla St.. Clair, for 
The Truck Ovmers Assoclat10n of 
California, protestant. 

S. A. Moore ~~d John H. Eosche, for 
?ermancnte Cement Co., protesta."'lt .. 

Joseph J. Divi!'lY, for-:aizhway Drivers' "../ 
Council of Northern C~lifornia, 
p'rotestant. . 

Grant L. Y~lquist, tor the Commission's 
Staff. 

Q,E,IRIQli 

Fred i.'!inkler, Sr .. , Ralph ~I1r.kler, Herman ('Tinkler and Sto.nley 

Hinkler, doing business as 1'JirJtler Srothc;:rs Transportation, oper~te 
1 

as a hiehway contract carrier. They seek e.uthority to transport 

cement in bulk for the Calaveras Cement Company at a rate less than 

that established as minimum. 

Public hear~~ss of the application were held at S~~ Francisco 

on May 7 and 15,. 1951, before E."<Cl!l:.inor Lake .. 

The trans'I')ortc.tion in cruestion involves the movement of . -
cement in bulk in specially designed ~otor truck equipment from the 
1 
They ~ro also engaged in the sa2e and distribution of petroleum 

and petroleum products. 
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Calaveras Cement Companyr s m:i.ll at Kentu.clq House to 0. point nC.lr 
2 

Pine Flnt, n di~tancc of 187t constructive miles. According to the 

record, the cement is used ill the construction vf a do.m that is a 

pc.rt of the Central Valley P:i:'oj ect. i:Then the work ,,;as commenced, 

.:-.bout 2,000 barrels of cemen'l; "lore reCj,uired per day flnd the cement 

company ik~dlod tho movement in its own eotor vcr~cles.Recently 

the rate of delivery ,,,as 1ne:re.:l.sed to ~ total of 3,000 bo.rrels per 

day, and the cement company cnzagod applic.:l.nts to transport the 

ndditional 1,000 barrels per d~y. They h~vc been performing 'this 

service on tho bo.~is of the established minimum ro.te of 23 cents 

per 100 pounds. Applicants 1'10'" see1{ ~uthority to observe a rate 

of 20 cents per 100 pounds. 

In support of the prl~posa.l, one of the partners tostified 

tho.t the tro.nsportnt1on service in ~uestion 1s performed under 

unusuo.l conditions. He explained tho.t loo.ding ~d unloading facili

ties are available 24 hoUl'S per do.y, six days per "leek; that the 

shipper o.rro.nges for pro~pt loading and unloading of the vehicles; 

and that the steady moveoent of the cement involved is to continue 

over 0. period of 18 months. Assertedly, those conditions will 

result in a 'better tho.n D.verc.ge utilizo,tion of appl!ca.'1ts' equip-
. 

mente The profit ~ticipatcd to,bc derived from this operation was 

cstimD.tcc .'It $10,342.80 pcr ycc.r. 

The cstimtcd profit '1,;as developed upon the basis of costs 
cxpcr1cnccCl. in pcr.t'orming s1ln.11o.r opcra.t1ons dur1ng 1950 ac:ijustcd 

to refloct tho current costs of l.'lbor, tires end fuel. Based upon 

operations of ~pplic~ntsf vehicles handling five loads per day, 

306 d~ys per year ~d upon ~ loed t~ctor ot ~,OOO pounds, opcr~t1ng 

2 
Pino Fl~t is loc~ted C<lst o~~ Fresno in Fresno County noar the retil

rond st~t1on of Piedra. Vi~~ applicants t route of movement, the 
round-tri~ dist~ce is 386 ~ctual miles. 
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exponses were c~lcul~ted by ~pplic~nts to be 18.53 cents per 

100 pounds, or $85'. 2~ per l"o.d·. Appl!cn.nts further co.leulQ.tod t~t 

at the proposed rate of 20 cents per 100 pOtL~ds, the per-lo~d 

revenue would be $92.00 resulting in a profit, oefore provision 

for income to.xes, of 06.76 per lO:ld. The opero.ting ro.tio ,,(ould be 

92.65 percent. Tho costs developed were somewho.t underst~ted in 

that they did not include prOvision for 0. salo.ry for 0. bookkeeper 
3 

nor for snlo.r1es of the partners for supervision ~d IIl£mo.gemont. 

Fowover, they were overstntcd to the extent or ~3,470 pcr ye~ duo 

to ~ duplicate inclusion of certo.in tr~sport~tion taxes. Accord

ing to p;.:ofit end loss st~tements submitted in evidence, oporc.tions 

for 1950 were conducted at 0. profit of slightly over ~30,OOO bcfore 

provi:::ion for income tXJi:OS o:c- so.l~ry for the bOoklteeper Md !,~rtne:-::: 

for administr~tive ~d ~gcrio.l services, respectively. 

Accordi~ to testimony of the shipper's traffic menagcr, 

his compo.ny will resort to proprieto.ry operot10ns for ell of this 

movement unless the proposed r':-.te is. n.uthorized. He testified tho.t 

it ,\>,o,s the pol:1:cy of his compo.ny to use :proprict~ry eq,uipmcnt ... .,hcn

c~cr it wns pr~ctic~blc to do so ~~d to usc ~or-hirc c~ringe only 

to su.pplqment its tro.nsport~tion needs. Tho ~."itncss st~ted thc.t his 

compo.ny ~d been ~~le to meet the cement requirements for the con

struction of the dn.m ''1i th proprietc.ry o:pcr~tions until recently 

whcn the l'D...tc of delivery "vr.:l.S 1ncrcC'.sed. To pertorre its proprietc.ry 

oper~tions, tho ship,er hc~s 15 vehicles spociolly desi$ned for the 

tro.nsportn.tion of cc~ent, ~d to ~eet the ~ddition~l delivery rcq~~ 

mente, n.dditiono.l equipment wc,uld be needed. Hc :to.ted thn.t while 

his com:pony Wo.s ::cD.dy, willing o.nd 0.010 to incroo.sc its fleet to to.lt:c 

c.'"'.rc of the needs. for' -ellC mOVel:lont here in qUestion, it would not 'do 

so proyiding :",plj c:--pts '·K.I.":,c-&j':-ntQ<i t~c ~:,,),thori.t~..9J.1J7,l;t, 
3According to the record, one clf the a"Oplicants performs the services 
of mechrulic and ::umo.gcr, t,.,o of the partners o.re trucl( drivers ond 
the other is no longer c.ct1vely engaged in the business. The book
keeping work is performed by thc wife of one of the pcrtncrs. Sho is 
not ~a1d, nor is provision made in the cst1~ted cA~enscs, for her 
ccrVlces - The po.rtners .:lre pnid co.l~:ries for their services t'.S 
mochanic ru:d . truclc drivers bu'c ~o not cho.rge to expenses ::.:ny $cltlry 
t?r supervlslon. Asserted1y thls oper~tion rc~uires little supcr
vlsion. 
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According to the testiQony of one of the partners, appli

cants would be willing to accept this movement, even though it were 

conducted at ~ slight loss, to protect other movements from being 

diverted to proprietary equipment when the movement herein involved 

is finished.. He stated that if the Calaveras Cement Company 

increased its fleet of proprietary equipment to take care of this 

movement, it would be likely, when this movement was completed, to 

use the ~quipment tor other tra.nsportation now enjoyed by applicants. 

Protestants partic1pa,ted in the development of the record 

through cross exa.minD.tion of th,e Witnesses and by csta'blisb.1ng the 

rate of existing wages for drivers performing services for applicants .. 

They did not, however, submit e'v1dence which would tend to rebut 

applica.~ts' showing .. 

The record is convinc:ing that, in view of the 'Unusually 

favorable circumstances and conditions that will obtain, app11cants 

w1ll be able to conduct the opc:I:"ations under the sought rate on a 

componsatory basis. The rate sought is shown to be necessa~y to 

enable applicants to retain the traffic. 

We are oZ the opinion and hereby find that the rate 

proposed by applicants h&s been shown to b~ reasonable. The applica

tion will be granted. Due to the fact that the conditions which 

justify authorization of the: sOlJSht rates may change at tmy time, 

thc authority will be lim1tod in duxD.tion to a porlod of one year. 

o R D E R ---..- ..... 

This application having boon heard and fUll consideration 

of the matters and thir~s L~volvcd having boon had and based upon 

the conclusions and findings in the preceding opinion, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that FrE':d t-linklcr, Sr., R~lph \,linklcr, 

Hcrmo.r~ Winkler and Stanley W:tnkler, copartners, doing business as 

"'Jinklcr Bl'others Transportat:Lon, be and they are hereby authorized 

to transport for Calaveras Cement Company cement 1n bulk from 

'- Kentucky House to the site O!~ the Pine Flat Dam at a rate less than 

the established. minimum l'ate but not less than 20 cents per 100 

pounds. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted shall expire C!1~ (1) yeJ.r si'ter tr:.e effective date of 

this ordor, ur.less sooner c::;,nceled, ch:).n.;ec. or ext·anc.ed. by order 

of the: CO.!:.oission. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this drL!: day of . 

May, 1951. 
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